Synergies between H2020, ESIF and other
funding sources

Results of a survey about Synergies between H2020, ESIF and other funding sources (alternative
funding and one project synergy type)
The truly new forms of synergies, that appeared after Enabling provisions in the Regulation laying down
common provisions (CPR) for ESIF1 (Art. 65(11)) and Rules for Participation2 in H2020 (Art. 37), were
alternative funding and one project synergy types. These types are specifically enlightened in the report Key
findings from the Horizon 2020 interim evaluation where SoE has been presented as a prime example of the
synergies established between Horizon 2020 and the Structural Funds3, and TEAMING has been presented as
the most prominent example facilitating complementary ESIF funding for infrastructure within the scope of
one action targeted towards development of excellence centres. For this reason the members of COST
TN1302 BESTPRAC decided to design a survey on these relatively new types of synergy forms to look into
more detail on how convenient and well-designed these instruments targeted towards synergetic effects are
(full survey and results see in Annex 1).
Disclaimer: The result is drafted by members of the COST Action BESTPRAC based on their understanding and
experience as a help to colleagues, but they do not substitute official interpretations by the EC.

Response period

The survey was conducted in the time period from June 20, 2018 until July 6, 2018.

Response rate and represented countries

The survey was answered by 52 respondents from 27 countries (see the chart below). One answer has been
removed due to missing information on country of origin.

1

Regulation (EU) No 1303/2013 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 17 December 2013 laying down
common provisions on the European Regional Development Fund, the European Social Fund, the Cohesion Fund, the
European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development and the European Maritime and Fisheries Fund and laying down
general provisions on the European Regional Development Fund, the European Social Fund, the Cohesion Fund and the
European Maritime and Fisheries Fund and repealing Council Regulation (EC) No 1083/2006
2
Regulation (EU) No 1290/2013 laying down the Horizon 2020 rules for participation
3
Key findings from the Horizon 2020 interim evaluation, Publications Office of the European Union, 2017,
https://ec.europa.eu/research/evaluations/pdf/brochure_interim_evaluation_horizon_2020_key_findings.pdf#view=fit
&pagemode=none

Profile of the respondents regarding the type of their institution is shown in the next chart. More than half of
the respondents (57 %) are employed by universities, 33 % respondents by research organization and 8 % of
them were NCP's.

4 responses were received from NCPs representing three different countries – Belgium, Moldova and
Slovenia.

Existence of alternative funding instruments

All 51 respondents answered the question »3. Has your country established specific funding schemes to
finance proposals evaluated above quality threshold level in H2020 but not selected for funding«.
Distribution of answers is shown in the chart below. Respondents are aware of a funding scheme established
in their country in 28 % of cases, one third of respondents are not aware of such scheme (31 %) and 41 % of
respondents report that no additional funding scheme has been set up in their country.

Additional analysis of responses per country has shown that 14 respondents from 10 countries replied
affirmatively. The results show that additional funding scheme for projects above threshold has been
established in 10 countries represented in our survey.
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However, we have noticed that different respondents of the same country have provided different answers
to the question regarding existence of alternative funding instruments. The views differ for Belgium, Italy,
Poland and Slovenia. This could mean that even in countries where such schemes are established, due to
lack of information, the level of exploitation of such funding is lower than it could have been, especially
taking into account the fact that respondents are mainly professionals of research administration.
The results above indicate that particularly in the light of importance of alternative funding synergies for
solving the oversubscription problem in Framework Programmes as well as the indicated course towards

strengthened synergies between HE and ESIF, 1) the number of launched alternative funding instruments
across Member States is rather mediocre; 2) the awareness of these instruments should be substantially
raised.

Cost categories eligible for alternative funding instruments

Survey participants who responded positively to the question, if specific funding schemes were established
to finance the proposals evaluated above the quality threshold level in H2020 but not selected for funding,
have answered further questions on what type of H2020 projects are refinanced by their national funding
schemes. The respondents represent Italy, Latvia, Slovenia, Norway, Belgium, Hungary, France, Poland and
Czech Republic. The consolidated results are outlined in the table below.
Types of H2020 projects refinanced by national
funding schemes

Number of countries that has
launched the refinancing scheme

MSCA IF (SoE holders) projects

5

MSCA Researcher’s Night projects4

1

ERC projects

4

WIDESPREAD ERA Chair projects

0

SME instrument (SoE holders)

6

ECSEL projects

0

TEAMING projects

1

ELI projects

1

5 respondents answered affirmatively on question whether MSCA IF (SoE holders) projects were refinanced
by national funding schemes. Most of these schemes are financed by national funds (57%) except in
Hungary, where they are funded by ESIF. Norway, Belgium, Slovenia and Latvia refinances ERC projects
evaluated above quality threshold. Hungary does not finance ERC projects since 2016 based on our
respondents’ information. In turn, WIDESPREAD ERA Chair projects are not funded by national funds in the
countries analysed in this survey. 6 responses we received report that SME instruments are refinanced in
Hungary by ESIF and in Slovenia and Belgium by national funds. Based on our respondents’ information
ECSEL projects are not funded by national funding schemes in the countries represented in this survey. The
question was answered only by respondent from Belgium, where other type of H2020 projects, such us
TEAMING or ELI projects are refinanced by national funding schemes or ESIF.
Country
Belgium

Teaming - national funds; ELI - ESIF

Overall, the results of the survey indicate that only limited number of project types are subject to refinancing
option. Moreover, even if project qualifies for national refinancing instrument, the cost categories eligible
for funding are further narrowed down by Member States as demonstrated in the next paragraph.

It was indicated by 1 respondent that Slovenia refinances MSCA Researcher’s Night projects, however majority of
Slovenian responses deny MSCA Researcher’s Night projects being refinanced, so the survey results are indicative only
and cannot be used as a fully reliable source of information on availability of schemes across countries
4

Eligibility of costs for alternative funding instruments
Responses show that the MSCA unit costs of living, mobility and family allowances are not eligible in 57 % of
cases, partly eligible in 14 % and eligible in 29 %. Unit cost of research, training and networking costs are not
eligible in 43 % of responses, eligible in 28 % and partly eligible 29 % of responses. The conditions for partial
eligibility may be subject to ceilings or some costs are not eligible e.g. research is not allowed/limited, pure
networking is also not welcomed/encouraged and training is mostly excluded usually because the activities
are funded by ESF. Based on our respondents’ information management and indirect costs are not eligible in
the 57 % responses and partly eligible in 43 % responses. The conditions for partial eligibility may be subject
to ceilings or such costs are mostly not eligible with exception for supervision costs which may be eligible.
Actual personnel costs are eligible in 43 %, not eligible in 14 % and partly eligible in 43 % responses. The
conditions for partial eligibility of actual personnel costs may be:




subject to ceilings,
eligible under the form of a simplified cost option (standard hourly rate calculation)
in MSCA-IF scheme actual personnel costs are eligible only in the SME Instrument.

Actual travel costs are eligible in 50 %, not eligible in 17 % and partly eligible in 33 % responses. The
conditions for partial eligibility of actual travel costs may be subject to ceilings or they are limited for travels
in programme area and only exceptionally allowed to travel outside programme area.
Actual depreciation costs are eligible in 50 %, not eligible in 17 % and partly eligible in 33 % responses. The
conditions for partial eligibility of depreciation costs are subject to ceilings. Actual other costs are eligible in
40 %, not eligible in 20 % and partly eligible in 40 %.
Actual infrastructure purchase costs are eligible in 34 %, not eligible in 33 % and partly eligible in 40 %
responses. The conditions for partial eligibility of infrastructure purchase costs are subject to ceiling or are
eligible in pro-rata use for the project.
Overhead as a 25 % flat rate of direct costs are not eligible in 17 % and partly eligible in 83 % responses. The
conditions for partial eligibility are subject to ceilings or they may be limited to 15 % of staff costs.
So, we can conclude that for most of the schemes launched for refinancing high quality Horizon 2020
projects, the cost categories are more narrow and subject to additional limitations if compared to relevant
Horizon 2020 programmes.

Administrative procedures for alternative funding instruments
The results of the survey indicate that in most of the countries where alternative funding instruments exist,
apart from submitting original H2020 proposal and evaluation summary, the beneficiaries are supposed to
adjust the project for different financing structure (amounts and timing of pre-financing, mid-term
payments and final payment), fill-in different proposal submission forms, during project implementation
provide additional/other periodic reports, translate the proposal into local language and reset or rearrange
reporting periods. The consolidated results are outlined in the chart below. It can be seen there is no single
additional administrative procedure where the answers are homogeneous (only YES or only NO), meaning
that across all these procedures there are Member States that have successfully managed to simplify the
procedure to avoid additional administrative burdens and there are countries lagging behind as regards
aiming towards simplification. This certainly indicates the potential gains for Member States learning from
each other. So it would be beneficial to encourage exchange of best practice among Managing Authorities of
Member States regarding simplification in the design of alternative funding instruments.

One project synergy type (WIDESPREAD TEAMING and MSCA COFUND)
When asked about the way the country finances WIDESPREAD TEAMING infrastructure investments, only 2
out of 51 respondents (4 %, one person from Italy and one from Slovenia) indicated that there is a specific
funding scheme implemented in their country. 20 % of responders indicated that “decisions to award
finance to winners of WIDESPREAD TEAMING projects for infrastructure investments is taken politically on
ad hoc basis” and they (10 persons) represent Latvia, Slovenia, Estonia, Hungary and Portugal. This result
indicates that the beneficiaries involved in WIDESPREAD TEAMING projects might be faced with vaguely
defined rules and uncertainty to secure required national financing. 76 % respondents report that there is no
WIDESPREAD TEAMING projects in their country or that they are unaware of them. Distribution of answers is
shown in the chart below.

Among 11 respondents answering a question about source for funding WIDESPREAD TEAMING
infrastructure investments, 64 % indicated ESIF, 27 % - national sources and 9% - regional sources. About
half of the respondents indicate that award of funding to WIDESPREAD TEAMING infrastructure investments
is not subject to any additional requirements apart from being a grant holder in H2020, so the level of
bureaucracy seems to be lower for TEAMING projects if compared to refinancing (alternative) funding
instruments.
Among those responders who indicated that there exist additional requirements (5 persons, representatives
of Hungary, Italy, Slovenia), unfortunately no one has provided details on the additional requirements.
Regarding MSCA Co-fund, respondents are aware of a funding scheme established in their country in 52 % of
cases, but majority of them (33 % of all respondents) report that no MSCA COFUND scheme co-financed by
ESIF has been set up in their country. Almost half of responders are not aware of such scheme (48 %),
demonstrating relatively low awareness of these types of instruments.
Conclusions
Publicly available planning documents indicate that the focus on synergies will be sustained in Horizon
Europe. There are two prime new types of synergies - one project and alternative funding. However, the
survey conducted on these types of synergies suggest that in many countries these instruments are nonexistent, the general awareness is relatively low, and, moreover, even in the countries where these
instruments exist, they are characterized by narrowed down eligible cost categories and additional
administrative burden. Nevertheless, survey responses indicate that distinctive positive examples of
countries that managed to simplify the procedure for alternative funding exist. For this reason, if political
focus on synergies shall be sustained in Horizon Europe, further efforts at the European Commission level
could be devoted:
1. To encourage Member States to launch the instruments aimed at synergies between Horizon Europe and
other funding sources;
2. To raise the awareness of these instruments among National Managing Authorities as well as research
management and administration professionals;
3. To work with National Managing Authorities of Member States to optimize the design of the instruments
and encourage sharing of best practices among countries.

Annex 1
Survey about synergies between H2020, ESIF and other funding sources (alternative funding and one
project synergy type)
1. Please indicate the country you represent

2. Please indicate the type of institution you represent

3. Has your country established specific funding schemes to finance proposals evaluated above quality
threshold level in H2020 but not selected for funding (for instance, proposals awarded with Seal of
Excellence (SoE))?

4. What type of H2020 projects are refinanced by your national funding
schemes?
4.1 Are MSCA IF (SoE holders) projects refinanced by your national funding schemes and how? Please thick
the appropriate.

4.2 Are MSCA Researcher’s Night projects refinanced by your national funding schemes and how? Please
thick the appropriate

4.3 Are ERC projects refinanced by your national funding schemes and how? Please tick the appropriate

4.4 Are WIDESPREAD ERA Chair projects refinanced by your national funding schemes and how? Please tick
the appropriate

4.5 Are SME instrument (SoE holders) projects refinanced by your national funding schemes and how?
Please tick the appropriate

4.6 Are ESCL projects refinanced by your national funding schemes and how? Please tick the appropriate

4.7 Are there any other type of H2020 projects refinanced by your national funding schemes? Please specify
project type and funding source.
N/A
5. Are all cost types eligible under your ESIF or national schemes if compared to relevant Horizon 2020
programmes?
5.1 Living allowance – unit cost (MSCA)

5.2 Mobility allowance - unit cost (MSCA)

5.3 Family allowance -unit cost (MSCA)

5.4 Research, training and networking costs -unit cost (MSCA)

5.5 Management and indirect costs – unit cost (MSCA)

5.6 Personnel costs (actual)

5.7 Travel costs (actual)

5.8 Depreciation costs (actual)

5.9 Other costs (actual)

5.10 Infrastructure purchase costs (actual)

5.11 Overhead, 25% of project direct costs

5.12 Are there any other cost type eligible under your ESIF or national schemes if compared to relevant
Horizon2020 programmes? Please specify
N/A

6. What are the additional steps the beneficiaries have to take to qualify for refinancing under ESIF or
national funding schemes and implement the project if compared to relevant Horizon2020 programmes?

7. Which option best describes the way your country finances WIDESPREAD TEAMING infrastructure
investments?

8. What is the funding source for WIDESPREAD TEAMING infrastructure investments? Please thick the
appropriate

9. Is award of funding to WIDESPREAD TEAMING infrastructure investments subject to additional
requirements apart from being a grant holder in H2020?

10. Is any MSCA COFUND scheme in your country co-financed by ESIF or national schemes?

